
 

  
 

 
 

PINOT GRIGIO VENETO IGT VILLA TERESA® 

made from organically grown grapes 
 

 

 Variety:  100% Pinot Grigio grapes. 

 

 Place of origin: The gravely soil along the river Piave. 

  

 Vinification:  It is carried out without allowing the must 

    to come in contact with the grape skin. 

    After soft-pression the must ferments for 

                 15/20 days at 18/120° C. When the  

                 fermentation is  over, the wine is stored at 

                 17/18° C in stainless-steel tanks until the 

                 bottling   

 

Tasting notes:  Light straw yellow colour with greenish shades. It has a delicate and fruity 

   bouquet, dry and slightly bitter, light-bodied. 

    

Food combination: Particularly suitable for drinking, especially after being produced. It goes well 

   with soups, fish courses, egg and appetizers. 

 

Alcohol content: 12 vol. 

Total acidity:  5,90 g/lt 

Sugar:   4,5 g/lt 

 

Vini Tonon is a family own that was founded by Pietro Tonon in 1936.  

Since then two generations have been treasuring his secrets: great care of vineyards,  vintage 

selection and particular attention from production and the wine tasting. 

Loris Tonon, the actual owner, combines high technology with passion and respect for traditions. 

The winery is located in the Veneto region, about 80 km nord-west from Venice, in the Prosecco 

area, between Conegliano e Valdobbiadene. 

We produce about 600.000 bottles, mostly of them are of Prosecco. 
 

Villa Teresa is one line of wines made from organically grown grapes, that Vini Tonon is proud to 

produce. These wines are obtained from the vinification of grapes, coming from vineyards 

cultivated according to the organic rules. 

That means that they are protected from parasites by applying the principles of natural agriculture, 

a process that totally excludes the use of chemical fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides. 
 

The organic agriculture is based on the rational use of the natural organisms present in the land 

with total respect for the atmosphere. Its goal is an healthy production without using any chemical 

products. Any treatments on the vine are realized with simple mineral salts, natural fertilizers to 

maintain a very small impact on the earth. 

Tonon organic  wines are certified  ICEA. 

 

 


